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nated the games that everyone,
young and old, enjoyed . On Aug.
20th, the 7th Annual Open House
was held with many in attendance.
Mr. Yasukazu Takushi & Mr. Ken
Kamiya were the Honorees who received "Certificates of Appreciation" from Congressman Mr. Gary
Miller, California State Governor
Mr. Arnold Schwarzenegger, Los
Angeles City Mayor Mr. Antonio
Villaraigosa, Gardena City Mayor

Mr. Paul Tanaka and "Certificate of
Recognition" from OAA president
Sadao Tome. Senior Citizen's Elevator Fund & construction plans are
progressing as seen during our Open
House. Recently, the Geinobu Chairman Haruo Ishihara donated $ 2,500
from their annual "Utayabira
Wuduyabira" performance in May .
Also, Seisonenbu is considering to
donate their net profit from the September 24th Golf Tournament to the
fund. I would like to encourage those
who have not yet donated to please
consider donating to our Elevator
Fund until its completion. Ippee
Nifee Deebiru!

Yorizane.
After enjoying our barbecue bento,
it was time for the children to enjoy
their games and even challenged the
adults to participate.
The Fujinbu and Geinobu entertained with their eisa dances. People
of all ages joined in the rhythmic

line dance and salsa dance. The Snocone hit the spot after these lively
dances!
We thank everyone for the donations
of money, raffle prizes, snacks and
game prizes. We truly appreciate
your continued support and the
wondeful volunteers for another

President's Message
Sadao Tome
Hello OAA Members. It has been
very hot for the past two months, I
hope you've been taking care of
yourself. Okagesamade! Our OAA
events schedule is being accomplished successfully. We thank you
all for your tireless volunteer work.
The July 16th Picnic was held with
500 people who came and enjoyed
the games. Special thanks to Hiroshi
Yamauchi of Young Okinawans
Southern California, who coordi-

OAA PICNIC
In spite of the heat, it was nice to
see so many people at our annual
picnic on July 16, 2006 at the
Whittier Narrows Recreation Park.
Scholarships were given to 3 high
school graduates: Taryn Tatara,
Bryan Kuniyoshi and Todd

行事予定表
９月１７日
敬老感謝の日
９月２４日
ゴルフ大会（青壮年部）
９月２４日
「琉球１０１」・沖縄歴史
１０月１日
ジョン・城田： 沖縄での体験
１０月１２日～１５日 第４回ウチナーンチュ大会（沖縄）
１０月１５日
＊＊南加県人会協議会親睦演芸会
１０月２２日
糸満市婦人部交流会（婦人部会員のみ）
１１月１日
婦人部役員選挙
１１月１２日
会員総会
１１月１９日
ウチナーグチ・クラス４周年記念
１１月２５日
婦人部 ダイパー・ケーキ
１１月２６日
大掃除
１２月２、３、９、１０、１６、１７日
年末助け合い運動：敬老シニア・ヘルスケア基金募集
１月２１日２００７年
新年宴会
＊＊当県人会以外の行事
第１火曜日： ボランティア・デー
第１土曜日： 歴史部会議、カラオケ・クラブ(10月は中止）

Photo

successful picnic. Special thanks for
recycling your bottles and cans at the
picnic which brought in $73.00 - the
most money we ever received for recycling! 2006 Picnic financial statement: Income - $3,991.00,
Expenses - $2,414.49
=Net - $1,576.51. (By Ethel Asato)

Calendar of Events
September 17 Keiro Kansha No Hi Party
September 24 Golf Tournament
September 24, Ryukyu 101 - History of Okinawa
October 1, 2006 Jon Shirota's Experiences in Okinawa
October 12 - 15 4th Worldwide Uchinanchu Taikai (Okinawa)
October 15 **Nanka Kenjinkai Kyogikai Shinboku Engeikai
October 22 Itoman Fujinbu Cultural Exchange
(paid Fujinbu members only)
November 1 Fujinbu Election Meeting
November 12 General Membership Meeting
November 19 Uchinaguchi Class 4th Anniversary
November 25 Fujinbu Craft-Diaper Cake (Helene S.)
November 26 General Cleanup Day
Dec. 2/3, 9/10, 16/17 Keiro Health Services Charity Drive
January 21, 2007 OAA New Year's Party
**Denotes related events other than OAA events

Note: First Tuesday of every month is Monthly Volunteers Day
First Saturday of every month is History Book II meeting (None in Oct.)
First Saturday night of every month is Karaoke Club (None in October)
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Governor of Okinawa's Visit
On June 7, 2006, about 75 people
attended a meeting to promote the
upcoming
4th
Worldwide
Uchinanchu Festival during October
12 - 15, 2006 in Okinawa. Governor
Keiichi Inamine greeted everyone
with the hope that all Uchinanchus
living throughout the World will return to the homeland of their ancestors, Okinawa. Everyone viewed
the video showing previous Worldwide Uchinanchu Festivals, the
many historical sites of Okinawa,
and the beautiful tropical scenery. It
ended with children saying, "Macho
tan do!" ("Come to Okinawa - we're
waiting for you!") That evening,
there were 142 people attending the
Governor's Reception at the New
Otani Hotel. During the Presentation Ceremony, the Governor presented each of the 6 MIS veterans
with a Certificate of Appreciation to
commemorate 60 years after the end
of World War II. The Okinawan
Prefecture wanted to recognize their
humanitarian efforts to encourage
the Uchinanchus hiding in the caves,

to come out to safety and helped
them re-establish their lives and reconstruct their war-torn villages.
These MIS veterans voluntarily remained an extra year to continue
their work. The 6 MIS veterans in
attendance were Roy Okuma, Ralph
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Tsuha, Hideharu Taise, Frank
Higashi, Hiroshi Kobashigawa and
Alvin Higa, son of the late Taro
Higa. Three additional MIS honored but not in attendance were
Fumio Watanabe, the late Mit Usui
and the late Jim Mita. MIS veteran
Frank Higashi shared his experience
in Okinawa and thanked the Gover-

nor on behalf of all the MIS veterans. Six 442nd veterans representing the Go For Broke Foundation
came in support of their fellow veterans of WWII. Surely, everyone
who attended the meeting and the
reception, felt so proud to be an
Uchinanchu and had a deep desire
to visit Okinawa!
(by Helene Shimane)
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Governor Keiichi Inamine awarded 6 MIS vetrans: (Standing) Alvin Higa for Taro Higa, Governor Inamine,
Hideharu Taise(Seated) Frank Higashi, Hiroshi Kobashigawa, Roy Okuma, Ralph Tsuha

OAA

General Membership Meeting
Join us at our OAA General Membership Meeting on Sunday, November
12, 2006 at 2 :00 PM in the Yamauchi Building, 16500 S. Western Ave.,
Gardena. On the agenda will be the financial report, annual reports from all
Committees, election of 7 Board of Directors and a new president for 2
year terms.
Nominations for the 7 Board of Directors are:
Tomiko Akamine
Katsuko Arakawa
Masanobu Ajifu
Sachiko Arakaki
Dan Ashimine
Naomi Endow
**Nominations will be open till the meeting. All nominees must be present
at this meeting. Nominations for President will be taken at the meeting.
Qualifications: California resident
Member in good standing for more than 3 years
(for President) Have been an Officer or Board of Directors member for
more than 3 years.
**Only paid OAA members by July 12, 2006 deadline are eligible to vote.
"Come exercise your right to vote for a better OAA in 2007."
Refreshments will be served.

OAA ANNUAL BAZAAR
Date:

Sunday, October 29, 2006

Time:

11:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Place: OAA Center - 16500 S. Western Ave., Gardena
Bring your family and friends for Okinawa Soba, Teri-Bento,
Nantu, Andagi, Spam Musubi, Anda-dog, Bake Sale, Sno-cones
Fresh vegetables, and plants sale - Bonsai Demonstration!
OAA Merchandise, handmade Crafts & Rummage Sale
Children's games with prizes, face painting & balloon animals
***Raffle and Live Entertainment!***
Note: We need donations of Sugar-10# size, Canola Oil 1.5 gal. size,
Cans of Spam, paper towels, cases of can soda/bottled water,
Potted plants, vegetables, baked goods, & Raffle prizes.
***Please bring to OAA Center by October 20, 2006***

婦人部便り

の皆様三十名と文化交流 す。当日の為に糸満市婦
の一環としてポットラッ 人部では、すでに余興の
ク・ディナー（親睦会） 練習に取り組んでいるそ
を予定しております。北 うでお会い出来る日を楽

ミ ス ユ ニバ ー ス 準ミ ス

知花 く ら ら さ ん

の戦国武将の鎧姿で登場 バ ー ス の 栄 冠 を 獲 得 し
し、ちょとした立ち回り た。
ページェントの翌日、

を演じて、民族衣装部門

が見守る中、稲嶺惠一沖

関係者や招待客約五十人

して参加。各種報道機関

ららさんが特別ゲストと

準ミスに選ばれた知花く

最新コレクション発表に

ティーク「ミミソー」の

二〇〇六年度、ミス・ 一の美を競い合う第五十 を受賞した。続いて、水 る 高 級 ジ ュ エ リ ー ・ ブ

ショナル

で 最優 秀 賞 （ベ スト ナ 七月二十四日 月 六時に
コスチューム） ビバリーヒルズ市内にあ

)
(

米沖縄県人会婦人部の皆 し み に し て い る 様 子 で
米 国 各 地で は 大 変 異 の 音 を 耳 に し た か と 思 様が一品料理を作って持 す 。 詳 細 は 県 人 会 の オ
常 な 猛暑 が 続 い た 夏で う 間 に 乾 い た 残 暑 の 神
し た が 、 南 カ リ フ ォ ル 無月となりました。
ニ アで は あ ま り暑 さを 十 月 二 十 二 日 （ 日 ） 午
感 じ さ せ な い 葉 月 も 後六 時よ り婦 人部では
早々と過ぎ 去 り、長月 沖 縄 県 糸 満市 の 婦 人 部

参するわけですが、糸満 フィスにお問い合わせ下
ユ
ニ
バ
ー
ス
日
本
代
表
を
選
五
回「ミス・ユニバース 着やイブニングドレスな
市の婦人部の皆様が三百 さい。
ぶ最終選考会が六月二十
ページェント」が七月 どの審査を経て質疑応答
十一月一日（水）午 五 日 、 東 京 都 内 で 行 わ 二十三日 日 、米国カリ に入り、一つびとつ順調
ドルの寄付をなさるとの
事 で す 。 ス ー プ は 五 美 前 十 時 よ り 今 年 最 後 の れ、最終審査を経て沖縄 フォルニア州ロサンゼル に通過して上位五に選ば
ジャコモ様が作る予定で ミーテングを行いますの 出身の知花くららさんが ス市にあるシュライン・ れ、最終結果発表ではミ
で万障お繰り合わせの上 応募者約四千二百人の美 オーディトリアムで行わ ス・ユニバースの栄冠は
ご出席下さいます様お知 女の頂点に立ち、世界大 れ た 。 オ ー プ ニ ン グ で 勝ち得なかったものの、

)
(

され、店内は大きな拍手

ネックレスがプレゼント

オーナーから知花さんへ

露された後、ミミソーの

らせ致します。議題は二
会
へ
の
出
場
の
切
符
を
手
に
は
、各国代表の八十六人 準ミスのタイトルに輝い
〇〇七年度の婦人部の役
入
れた。
がそれぞれの国の衣装を た。プエルトリコ代表の
員選挙の件です。私も後
世界各国から八十六ヵ まとい華々しく登場。日 ス レ イ カ リ ベ ラ メ ン
三ケ月で任期満了となり 国の代表が参加し、世界 本代表の知花さんは日本 ドーサさんがミス・ユニ

縄県知事からの祝電が披

ますので今後は若い婦人

)

さんと写真に納まる者の

が沸いた。その後、知花

姿が見受けられ、和やか

部の皆様でより一層の活
り掛かって欲しいと願っ

出席して頂き適材適所の

後、上智大学に入学、文

市で出生し開邦高校卒業

九八二年三月沖縄県那覇

知花くららさんは、一

な雰囲気に包まれた。

役を選出して頂きたいと

攻し今春三月に卒業。在

学中フランスに留学しフ

学教育学科教育哲学を専

ランス語を学ぶ。スペイ

玉栄庸子先生から百

ました。。婦人部では新

ら百ドルの寄付がござい

る。年齢は二十四歳、身

ン語、英語にも堪能であ

（比嘉朝儀 文・写真）

る。

界を駆け巡ることにな

後は、親善大使として世

麗な沖縄撫子である。今

正しいマーナーの容姿端

代っ子に見えるが、礼儀

長一七 三ｃ ｍで 一見現

たにハッピー・コート二

（婦人部長 呉屋君子

り感謝申し上げます。

皆様のご協力に対し心よ

つ事になっております。

リング様が裁縫を受け持

ザ薬師様とトシ子スチー

て頂きます。会員のロー

で、その一部に使用させ

十着 を 作る予 定で す の

ドルそして柳エイ子様か

願っております。

員がこのミーティングに

ておりますので多くの会

性化を目指して運営に取
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中で「豊舞会の今日
の繁栄は、ご参集の
皆様のご支援の賜物
であり、心より感謝
申し上げます」と謝
意を表した。引き続
き、宮城家元より新
垣幸子師へ師範免許
状が、功野祥子師へ
教師免許状がそれぞ
れに贈られた。続い
て、常日頃めったに
接する機会が少ない
日本舞踊の任侠道
「緋牡丹博徒」を友
情出演の鈴木秀子師
が舞い、カラオケで
は、子は天からの授
けもの、何銭に勝れ
る宝物「童神」を宮
城家元に同伴した娘
さんの宮城小寿江師
が、宮城豊子家元が
「ここに幸あり」を
歌いカラオケ・ファ
ンに命薬（ヌチグス
イ＝最高の幸せ）を
感じさせて呉れた。
続いて、新垣幸子師
の準古典舞踊「花
風」が披露され、満
場の拍手が沸いた。
フィナーレは参会者
全員でカチャーシィ
を舞い、心ゆくまで
余興を楽しんだ。プ

師 範免 許 受 賞 祝 賀 会

沖縄では五月の若
夏が過ぎ本格的な夏
の到来を告げるカー
チィーベ（夏の西南
風）が吹くシーズン
に、当地ロサンゼル
スの宮城流豊舞会で
は順延になっていた
新垣幸子師への琉球
舞踊・師範免許状受
賞式並びに祝賀会が
七月九日 日 午後六
時からガーデナ市に
ある中華料理店・
シーエムプレス
シーフード レスト
ランに於いて、豊舞
会会員と家族、友
人、知人百九十人の
出席のもと盛大に開
催された。
プログラムは喜び
の歌・三線に乗せて
祝儀舞踊「かぎやで
風―今日の嬉しさ
は、何にたとえるこ
とができようか。あ
たかも大蓮の蕾が露
を受けてパットと開
花したような心持ち
である。」が門下生
によって演じられ嘉
例（カリー）をつけ
た後、沖縄から馳せ
参じられた宮城豊子
豊舞会家元の挨拶の
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ログラ ム終了 後、宮
城 家 元 、娘 さ ん の 宮
城 師 、新垣 師三 人は
各テ ーブルを 回り 、
終始 、笑みを絶や さ
ず 、 一 人ひ と り に チ
ムグ ク ル・ クミ ティ
（感謝の意を込め
て）お礼を述べた。

新垣幸子師は久米島

の砂糖キビ畑に囲ま
れた田舎で出生し五
歳の頃、玉城流末吉
初子先生より琉舞の
指導を仰ぎ、当時、
電気のない時代、月
夜の光の下で舞踊の
稽古に励んだ。中
学、高校時代は舞踊
クラブに入会し、一
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九五九年に宮城豊子琉
舞研究所に入門。六四
年に渡米し八八年に教
師免許状を取得。九〇
年に豊舞会北米支部を
設立しロサンゼルス市
にあるイーベル劇場に
於いて支部設立記念公
演を開催し大成功を収
めた。同年、トーラン

Parade Hats ($8.00),
T-Shirts ($10.00-M, $12.00-W),
available at OAA Center
(By Yuko Yamauchi)

人で あ る 。 向 か っ
て 右から 、宮城小
寿江 師 、 宮 城 豊 子
家元、新垣幸子
師、功野祥子師
（ 比嘉 朝 儀 文・
写 真）

departure to Japan. As a result, the
OAA Center has been getting calls
everyday mostly from non-OAA
members on how to register! Due to
timing this information was not included in the last newsletter, so we
apologize for the late notice, but for
those who are planning to go, in order to receive a Taikai Package specifically for overseas guests, you
must register through OAA. (Official registration closed on August
31.) Many of the larger travel agencies have submitted their lists to

ング劇場で昼夜二回
公演を挙行し満席。
二〇〇四年三月に師
範免許が家元より授
与された。新垣師は
〇三年から〇四年ま
で北米沖縄県人会芸
能部長を務め、琉球
芸能の普及と継承に
大きく寄与された一

Known mostly as the "Taikai",
the 4th Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival will be taking place from October 12-15, 2006. To date, approximately 650 members from the various Okinawa Kenjinkais around the
continental US--largely from southern California--have registered. The
Okinawa Prefectural Government
(OPG) has asked OAA to help compile a master list of potential participants from our area so that they may
send the badges and bus passes to
OAA to be distributed prior to folks'

OAA, therefore, first please check
with your travel agents. If they have
not submitted your names to OAA,
please contact us ASAP for info on
how to contact the OPG. Without
registration, folks can still participate in Taikai events as long as there
is space, but you will not be able to
access free public transportation. For
more information on the events being offered, please check out the official Taikai webpage
at:www.chimugukuru.com.

ス、ガーデナ、
パームデル各市に研
究所を開設し弟子の
指導育成に全力を注
ぎ、九五年に芸暦三
五周年記念公 演（ 第
一回発表会）をトー
ランス市の文化セ ン
ター内にあるジェー
ムス アームストロ

Countdown to the 4th
Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival
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MUST ATTEND EVENT
IN OCTOBER
Jon Shirota - Lecture and Arts. He will give a talk on his experiences and research while staying in
Video Presentation
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2006
TIME: 2:00 ~ 4:00 P.M.
PLACE: YAMAUCHI BUILDING
at OAA CENTER
Culture Committee presents lecture
and video presentation by Jon
Shirota, a well-known author/playwright, who spent six months in Okinawa through a grant from the JapanUnited Friendship Commission and
the National Endowment for the

Okinawa, and show a video tape
rarely seen by the general public.
Some of Jon's works are "Lucky
Come Hawaii," "Pineapple White"
and "Leilani's Hibiscus." Many of us
have enjoyed the adaptation of plays
from these books as they were presented in New York, Hawaii, Okinawa and also in Los Angeles by the
East West Players. Mark the date
and attend this extraordinary event
to hear Jon's experience during his
sabbatical in Okinawa.(By Aiko
Tokunaga)

OAA 7th Anniversary
and Open House
On August 20, 2006, 85 members,
family, friends and guests toured our
Office, Charles M. & Yoshiko
Kamiya Library, Koto classroom,
conference room, Higashi Building
for dance practice and the Yamauchi
Building to see the Donors' Wall,
OAA Presidents and Fujinbu
Chairwomen's Pictorial Displays,
Honorees Wall and pictorial posters
of recent OAA events. Then at 2:00
PM, OAA celebrated our 7th Anniversary with 2006 honorees:
Yasukazu Takushi and Ken Kamiya
for their commitment to their businesses, volunteering in community
organizations especially for their
"Above and Beyond the Call of
Duty" volunteer work in OAA. They
truly represented the "Uchinanchu
Spirit" in their hearts. Certificates of
Recognition were presented from
the U.S. Congress, State of California, Los Angeles City Council,
Gardena City Council and OAA.
After listening to their impressive
profiles, congratulatory speeches
and words of appreciation from

Yasukazu and Ken, it was "Yuntaku
Time" for fellowship with friends,
eating delicious refreshments and
picture taking time with our two
honorees.
Congratulations Yasukazu Takushi
and Ken Kamiya!
(By Ethel Asato)
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Okinawan Taiko Workshop at UC Riverside
Members of the Ryukyukoku
Matsuri Daiko (RMD), Los Angeles
Branch (Ken Yamauchi, Bryan Endow, Kristin Watanabe, Miyoko
Itokazu and Naomi Endow) gave a
workshop on Okinawan taiko at the
12th Annual Intercollegiate Taiko
Invitational on Saturday, May 27,
2006, at the UC Riverside (UCR)
campus. It was UCR's turn to host the
annual Memorial Day weekend
event. 12 college campuses participated, including Stanford, UCLA,
UC Irvine, UCR, UC San Diego,
USC, and 3 out-of-state colleges
(Maine's
Bowdoin
College,
Pennsylvania's Swarthmore College,
and the University of Missouri, St.
Louis). There are about 15 college
taiko groups in the U.S. Five other
workshops were given by wellknown artists/leaders in the taiko
world, including Rev. Tom Kurai of
Taiko Center of L.A., Walter
Tsushima of Kenny Endo Taiko, and
Michelle Fujii of Portland Taiko.
Each workshop was 1 hour long.
RMD gave 4 workshops: two in the
morning and two in the afternoon.
Each class had about 30 students, so
RMD taught approximately 120 stu-

dents that day. The students were enthusiastic and appeared to really enjoy themselves. Ken taught the basic
stances of RMD, and Bryan taught
the steps to Jitubi Doi. Kristin and
Miyoko assisted and also worked
with the students. The four also performed 2 dances at each class. By the
end of the workshop, the students
learned about eisa, and could dance
Jitubi Doi quite well, using the odaiko
and paranku drums. It was a great opportunity to introduce Okinawan
taiko to these young people and we all
had a good time doing it! The students were sharp and learned the
dance quickly. Needless to say, by the
end of the day, we were all exhausted,
but happy. We'd like to extend our appreciation to other members of RMD
for the loan of their odaiko. Special
thanks to Ms. Aiko Majikina and her
students and others for the loan of
their paranku, samba and other musical instruments. Thanks also to the
OAA Library for the loan of books
for display at the workshop. The
workshops were a resounding success
and we couldn't have done it without
everyone's help.
(Naomi Endow) (Photo on Page 8)
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OAA President Sadao Tome (left) congratulates 2006 Honorees: Yasukazu Takushi (center) and Ken Kamiya (right)
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2006 OAA Scholarship Recipients
Financial Report: 3 Scholarships
awarded...$1,450.00
6 Donations received....$1,500.00
**A special scholarship($1,000)
was awarded to Ryan Yokota. Ryan
created OAA's Website and has
maintained it since its inception
pro-bono. The Scholarship Committee with the Board of Directors
approval, felt he deserves this award
as he pursues his Doctorate Degree.
(Note: Please invest in our Okinawan youth with your tax deductible donation to OAA Scholarship
Fund, c/o Ken Kamiya, 373 Van
Ness Ave. #200, Torrance, 90501
Ippee Nifee Deebiru!)
(By Ken Kamiya)
Taryn Noel Chizuko Tatara:
(Yamauchi Scholarship) Taryn Noel
Chizuko Tatara is the daughter of
Norman and Corrine Tatara and the
granddaughter of Chizuko and Joe
Yamagawa. Taryn graduated from
the Los Angeles Center of Enriched
Studies, maintaining at least a 3.5
GPA during her career. She was a 4
year member of California Scholarship Federation as well as a member
of the National Honor Society. In

addition to her exemplary academics, Taryn was editor in chief of the
yearbook. She is very active in the
community, playing basketball for
the Japanese Optimist League and
studying Nihon Buyo and Hula
dance. She has also volunteered for
many community events through
Venice Jr. YBA, assisted at Howe
Elementary School as well as serving as a counselor for Mar Vista
Summer Camp. Taryn is very focused in her future career as she will
major in hotel management and
business administration. She plans
to attend the prestigious Les Roches
School of Hotel Management in
Switzerland and earn a Swiss Hotel
Association Diploma which is
highly valued credential in the hotel
industry.
Bryan Kuniyoshi: Bryan Kuniyoshi
is the son of Juan Carlos and Lleny
Kuniyoshi. Bryan graduated from
Nogales High School, where he was
in the top 25 of his class. Bryan received the Kiwanis Health and
Medical Award and was a liaison
for the Spanish Honors Society. He
is a great athlete as well, being
named the Most Valuable Wrestler
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(From left) Todd Yorizane, Bryan Kuniyoshi, Taryn Tatara
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and Best Doubles as well as the Most
Dedicated of the Tennis Team.
Bryan received an honors entrance
Fulfilling dreams,
to UC Riverside where he plans to
one
step at a time
major in biochemistry. Bryan plans
to attend the Southern California
Everyone was very imSchool of Optometry to pursue a capressed with the construction in
reer as an optometrist. Dedicated
progress of our ELEVATOR at
Bryan is currently volunteering at an
our 7th Anniversary & Open
eye clinic in an effort to learn more
House. Our OAA Center beabout his future career.
longs to all of our members, but
Todd Yorizane: Todd Yorizane is
the upstairs are not easily availthe son of Eddie and Eileen
able to our senior citizens withYorizane. Todd graduated from
out this elevator. Special thanks
North Torrance High School. There,
to our many generous donors
he had the unique opportunity to
thus far but we need ALL memparticipate in the Torrance Sister
bers to help us. Please send
City Association Student Club. He
your tax-deductible donation to
was one of a very select group of
OAA Elevator Fund, 16500 S.
students who traveled to Kashiwa,
Western Ave., #203, Gardena,
Japan serving as an ambassador for
CA. 90247. Ippee Nifee
the city of Torrance. He learned
Deebiru! (By Ken Kamiya)
taiko, ikebana, kendo and calligraphy and had the opportunity to travel
to many places in Japan and fully
immerse himself in the culture.
Todd was also a member of the Golf Martial Arts Committee
and Wrestling teams at his school. Teaching Seminar
This well-rounded student will attend Cal. State Fullerton in the Fall, On July 15, 2006 the Martial Arts
Committee held its first karate semimajoring in Liberal Studies.
nar at the OAA Center in Gardena.
(By Kirk-Ken Mihara)
The seminar was highlighted by having three of the Martial Arts Committee founding members, Sensei
Eihachi Ota, Sensei Tomohiro
Arashiro and Sensei Bruce Schram
generously donating their time and
effort in sharing Okinawan Karate
techniques with all the attendees. The
participants in the seminar came from
as far as San Francisco all the way to
San Diego. The Martial Arts Committee hopes this seminar will be an
annual event at the OAA Center
where karate practitioners and those
interested in Okinawan karate can
come together and experience this
unique aspect of Okinawan culture.
(By Garret Ginoza)
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RYAN YOKOTA
SPEAKS AT UCLA
On Saturday, April 23, 2006, 9
of us surprised Ryan Yokota by attending his lecture about the Okinawan Immigration to Peru, which
made Peru, the 4th largest Okinawan
immigration country based on his
Master Degree thesis. "The
Okinawans became small businessmen through the funds received at
Tanomoshi Groups and prospered
through the Okinawan immigrants

patronizing at these Uchinanchu
businesses. They formed a Kenjinkai
as a support system of friendship and
aid. Then many Peruvian Immigrants and families were brought to
U.S. internment camps during the
war for hostage exchange. After the
war, many Peruvians returned to
Peru if they were Peruvian citizens or
had Peruvian wives. But many Peruvians stayed here, found jobs and

Mensore! Yuko Yamauchi
We welcome Yuko Yamauchi, who
is the eldest daughter of Shosei and
Emiko Yamauchi, as our new Office
Manager of our OAA Office. She
was born in Naha, Okinawa at the
Red Cross Hospital where the Kencho now stands. Her family came to
Los Angeles in September, 1971
when she was just a baby. She grew
up in Gardena and Torrance where
she graduated from North High
School. She attended UC Irvine
from 1989 - 1994 majoring in social
science. In 1994, she proudly became
a naturalized U.S. citizen and votes
in all major elections. She worked
for 5 years at the Asian for Miracle

Marrow Matches at the Little Tokyo
Service Center. In 2000, she was selected for the Kempi Scholarship to
the Okinawa Prefectural University
of Arts, majoring in dance. In 2000,
she achieved "Shinjinsho" in Ryukyu
Classical Music on the sanshin performing "Nufa Bushi." She studied
sanshin with Choichi Terukina
sensei (National Living Treasure of
Afuso-ryu). Then in 2001, she
achieved "Shinjinsho" in Ryubu
(dance) performing "Kuduchi &
Kashikaki." She studied dance with
Hideko & Norihiro Majikina senseis.
Also in 2001, she placed 3rd in the
Japanese Speech Contest with the
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settled in their adopted home. Eventually, Peruvian youth were allowed
to come to America on a student
visa. Many Peruvians were sponsored by U.S. families to come to
work." It was very interesting to
learn so much about the Peruvian
Uchinanchus. His wonderful thesis
on Peruvian Immigration, is available in our OAA Library. He was so
pleased to see all of us there to support him. On Sunday, May 23, 2006,
10 of us treated him to dinner at the
Happa Restaurant with his Mother
who was visiting from Hawaii.

Sadao, Chogi, Haruo & Takako,
Ken, Pedro, Yuko, Jane, Sam &
Helene chatted with him about University of Chicago where he is
working on his Doctorate Degree.
We appreciate his excellent work as
our website programmer all these
years even now at the University of
Chicago. We granted him a $1,000
special scholarship as he pursues his
Doctorate Degree.
(By Helene Shimane)

topic - "The Okinawa Base Issue
and Me." During her 6 years extended stay in Okinawa, she worked
as a freelance translator & narrator
with the Antenna Ltd. in Naha translated and narrated in English the
RBC "Kariyushi Gekijou" weekly
program. She also taught for 2 years
as an English teacher & Ryugaku
Advisor at the Okinawa American
University. She then worked for EM
Research Organization (EMRO) in
the Overseas and General Administration Departments. Although she
loved living in Okinawa, she finally
returned to California in March,
2006. She is considering graduate
school, so she has attended 2 sessions this summer to help her decide.
She would like to integrate her arts

training and Okinawa society/culture as her major focus. When
Yuko visited our office with
omiyage from Okinawa, we approached her about working in our
office manned by a few dedicated
volunteers as we searched for an Office Manager. She is bilingual and
knowledgeable of our OAA as well
as the Okinawan prefecture. We are
so happy to have Yuko Yamauchi as
our Office Manager. Please welcome her when you visit or call the
office. Mensore!
(By Helene Shimane)
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OAA friends who atttended Ryan Yokota's talk at UCLA
(L to R) Allison, Jane, Helene, Ryan, Pedro, Yuko, Sadao, Giselle Shimabukuro
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Yuko Yamauchi
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From the Editorial Division
会

報
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"KEIRO KANSHA NO HI PARTY"

部

本誌は北米沖縄県人会の正式刊行物です。関係記事は理事会の承認を得た
上で最終原稿をＥメール(niijima@pacbell.net)でお送り下さい。締切期限を
守るようお願い致します。次回原稿締切は2006年11月30日です。

This is the official newsletter of Okinawa Association of America,
Inc. Members' information, Committees' news, etc., are welcomed.
Please e-mail your article, after having obtained approval of the Board
of Directors, to niijima@pacbell.net no later than
November 30 , 200 6 for the next issue. Please meet the deadline.

(To honor our OAA senior members, age 80 and older)

Date: Sunday, September 17, 2006
Time: 12:00 noon to 4:00 PM
Place: Yamauchi Building 16500 S. Western Ave.,
Senior birthday celebration for June-December "Special entertainment with Karaoke"
We will have delicious homemade soup with Bento Lunch
(Free Bento for 80 & older - $7.00 each for younger members)
RSVP Deadline-September 11th
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